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This artide is derived from thc common theme of an ASAO symposium
"Genealogies: Articulating Indigenous Anthropoloh'Y in/of Oceania"-which 
raises critical questions of some conflicting spatiotcmporal, substantial
formal, and (functional) nature, From reasons that will follow, I would like 
to make it dear from the outset that I will adopt tIl{-' ethnographic indige
nous-based, internally Illediated name Moana in place of the prohlematic 
f()reign-led, extcrnally imposed label Occania or, for that matter, Pacific 
(Ka'ili 200.5, 2007; Mahina 1999a, 2008c), SOllle of the questiolls relating 
to anthropoloh'Y and indigeneity in relation to Moana allthropoloh'Y alld 
Moana cultures "ill be focused on critically, As an excrcise in realist critical 
anthropology, where indigenous culture as its actual suhject matter of his
torical investigation is approach cd philosophically, this artide will critique 
the contradictory spatiotemporal, substantial-formal (amI functional) rela
tionships within and across anthropology as an acad('mic discipline and 
culture as a human practice. Of special interests will be a critical examina
tion of genealogy as an "intersecting" temporal-spatial, fonnal-substantial 
(and functional) human phenomenon, across nature, mind, and society (s('e 
Bott 1982: Gailey 1987; Hcrda 1988, 199.5), Such a critique will he made 
in the broader context of the newly emerged general time-space theory of 
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reality hased Oil Moana concepts and practices ta amI va, Tongan for "time" 
and "space" (Mahina 2002a, 2002h, 2004a, 2004c, 20(1)b, 2(01)c; also see 
Ka'ili 200,5, 2007; Kalavik 2010; Potauaine 2010; Williams 2(09), 

Time, Space, and Reality: A General Tii-Vii Theory 

Over the past decade, I have heen devcloping a new general ta-va (time
space) theory of reality (Mahina 2(01)h; Mahina, Ka'ili, and Ka'ili 2006; 
Mahina, Mahina, and Mahina 2(07) with a numlwr of Moana scholars, 
notably, Dr, Ti'vita O. Ka'ili, Dr, Nuhisifa Williams, and Dr. Telf'sia Kaliivite 
(Ka'ili 200,5, 2007; Kalavite 2010; Williams 20(9), who are in the forchont 
in its continuing advalll'elllcllt. This tilllc-space theory is has(Od on the 
MoamI conccpts amI practices ta and va,1 Tongan for "time" and "space." 
Given hoth the gcmorality amI the J(JrIl1ality inJ(JrIl1ing the theory, it enters 
all ll(~lds of studies, as in th(O casc of anthropology and education. By 
adV<lncing this nowl ta-va theory, Dr. Ka'ili, Dr, Williams, and Dr. Kalavite 
dlectively utilized it in their inVt'stigatiolls of Tongan migration and Pacific 
education, nospectively. The critical unraveling of tlwir subject matters of 
inquiry demonstrated the conflicting spatio-tcmporal, substantial-J(JrI11al 
(and practical) underpinnings of migration and education as disciplinary 
practiccs and forllls of social activity. 

S(~w'ral of its general and speciJIc tcnets indmle the f()llowing: 

• that ontologically ta and va arc thc common medium in which all 
things are, in a single level of n~ality; 

• that cpistemologically ta and va arc socially arranged in diJferent ways 
across cultures; 

• that all things, in naturc, minel, and society, stand in eternal rciatiOlls 
of exchange, giving rise to conllict or order; 

• that conflict and order arc of the samc logical status in that order is 
in itself an expression of conflict; 

• that ta and va arc the abstract dimensions of fifO (form) and ul/O 
(content), which are, in turn, the concrete dim~nsions of ta and va; 
and 

• that til amI va, like JilO and uho, arc imlivisihle in hoth mind as in 
realitv (c1'. Adam HmO; Anderson 1962, 2007; Harvcv 1990, 2000; 
Mitdlt'll 20(4). ~ 

On hoth tilt' ontological and epistemological levels, a series of idealist, 
dualist, and relativist problclllS are caused by the separation of mind hom 
spatiotemporality, suhstantialitY-/(JrInality, and the hlilure of mind to com
prehend spatiotelllporal, suhstantial-f()nnal (and Jilllctional) conflicts at the 
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interface of human cultures (Anderson 1962, 2007; Belu ] 999; Mahina 
1999c, 2004h; Mahina, Mahina, and Mahina 20(7). From a realist view
point, as opposed to an idealist assertion, the problems caused hy separa
tion of mind frolll reality demonstrate the historical Ltct that errors in 
thinking are a prohlem of mind hut not of reality (Mahina 1999c, 2004h, 
2008b, 2008c; Mahina, Mahina, and Mahina, 2(07). 

Generally, in the Moana, time and space are culturally ordered and his
torically altered in plural, cultural, collectivistic, holistic, and circular modes, 
in stark contrast to their usual cultural ordering and historical altering 
in the West, in singular, tedmotcleological, individualistic, atomistic, and 
linear ways (Mahina ] 999c, 2004a, 2004h, 2008c; Mahina, Mahina, and 
Mahina 2(07). Whereas the Tongan time-space scnse is philosophically 
informed by a realist expression of empiricism, classicism, and aestheticism, 
the Western view is problcmatized hy a strict idealist impression of 
rationalism, evolutionism, and relativism (Mahina, Mahina, and Mahina, 
2(07). 

The plural, cultural, collectivistic, holistic, and circular nature of Moana 
thinking and practice about time and space arc rcl1ectt-,d in their formal, 
suhstantial (and functional) arrangement of the past, present, and fiJture. 
Herein, people are thought to walk forward into the past and walk hack
ward into the future, hoth taking place in the present, where the past and 
future are constantly mediated in the ever-transforming present (Hau'oj~t 
2000; Mahina 2004h, 2004c, 201Oh; Mahina, Mahina, and Mahina 20(7).2 
The past has stood the test of time and space, and it must therefore he 
placed in fi'ont of people as a guidance in tlw present, and lll:canse the 
future has yet to happen, it must he placed to the hack of or behind people 
in thc present, where both past and future are symmetrically negotiated in 
the process. In the W(-'st, however, the past, present, and future are lineally 
structured, with future and past placed in the front and hack of people in 
the present, in a singular, technoteleological, and evolutionary manner. 

The West and the Moana, for example, have entered into ongoing 
relations of exchange since their initial point of contact. These continuing 
exchange relations or points of intersection are largely asymmetrical and 
more often than not favor the West. This form of asymmetry is elq)J'essed 
in terms of time-space, form-content (and functional) contradictions at 
the axis of Western and Moana cultures, within and across nature, mind, 
and society (see Hau'ofa 199:3; Huntington 20(4).1 These spatiotcmporal, 
suhstantial-formal (and utility-cliiven) conflicts arc prevalent across the 
whole phYSical, psychological, and social realms, as most evident generally 
in the fields of development, governance, and education (see Gailey H)87; 
Helu 1999; Lockwood 2004; Mahina 1997, 2004h). 
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As a post-\Vorld \Var II, \Vestcrn-drivcn cOllcept alld practice, develop
mcnt call be defined as a capitalist economic instrument f(lI' the supposed 
mediation of cultural alld historical cOllflicts at til(-' crossroad of traditional
iSlll and 11IodtTllity. Similarly, governallce call be characterizcd as a post
Cold \Var, \Veskrn-led concept and practice, a democratic political tool 
{()r the proposed lIegotiation of cultural and historical tensioJls at the inter
section of modernizatioll and globalization (sec Cailey ] 9H7; Hau'oj~l 199:3; 
Lawson 1996; Lockwood 2004; Mahill<l 2004a). In reality, economics and 
politics, lih· cultun~ alld history, arc indivisible entities. However, the 
cnforced dualistic separatioll of devciopment frolll governance, like the 
severance of utility of (~ducatioJl from its (l'Iaiity or division of knowledge 
applicatioJl fi'om knowh~dge productioJl, amoullts to serious problems, com
monly f~lced by Moana peoples across the whole physical, psychological, 
anti social spectrum. These pllysical, elllOtional, and social problems arc 
caused Ilot ollly by the separatioll of mind from reality but also by tlw 
f~\ilurc of mind to understand inkrcu ltural conflicts betv\'ccn the \IV est allli 
the Moami (Mahina 2002a). 

The growing existentialist sense of allthropoccntrisln, egocentrism, and 
utilitarianism bcneath W(~stcrn capitalislll an(i dCll\ocracy, as arc \Vestern 
sciellc('.J and technology, has heell largely respollsihle for til(-' singular, tccb
notcieological, illdividualistic, analytical, and linear f~lshion in which time 
and space arc organized (Mahin<l 2004b; Mahina, Mahina, alld Mahina 
2007; cf. Hau'of~l 1\:)9:3; Harvey 1990, 2000; Huntington 20(4). This rather 
aianlling trclld is cvident ill the world political econolllY, as ill the control 
of flow of lIlaterial, intellectual, and human resources across boulldaries, 
localities, alld idelltities. Such a disturbing drift: is made lIlanifest ill the 
rupturillg of the mutually holistic, symbiotic h\llllall-environm(~llt relation
ships, ideologically sanctiolled hy dewlopment and governallce as highly 
contradictory human pll('nOlllclta (Adam 1990; Harvey 1990; Hau'ob 1993; 
Mahina 1992; Mitchcll 20(4). 

Moreover, hoth devt·lopm('nt and governallce makc use of education 
as a political ccollomic tool for the excltion of \Vestern control over the 
MoamI. Tilc distinction hetween quality of education and its utility, educa
tiOIl, and training or knowledge production and knowledge application has 
heen prohlematized in the context of dcvelopment and governance. Herein, 
training is given prccedellce ovcr education, utility of education over its 
quality, or knowledge application over knowledge production, thereby priv
ileging the technical over the critical (see Hau'ofa 200.5; Helu 1999; Phillips 
191)0). This kind of education strictly engages in turning out doers rather 
than hoth thinkers and doers. Sadly, this is reflected in the whole Moalla 
region beillg consullwr led rather than producer led (Mahina, 1997, 2004c). 
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Education needs to be, at best, both critical amI technical, with the critical 
taking primacy over the technical. A consistent shift: from Western imposi
tion to mediation of tcnsions at the intersection ofWcstern-Moana cultures 
has been long overdue." With Wcstern capitalism exacted and executed 
scientifically, technologically, economically, politically, and, worse still, 
militarily, it runs the risk of democratic ideals being systematically albeit 
ideologically undermined (Helu ] 999; Lawson 1996; Mahina 1999c, 
2004b). 

Disciplines and Subject Matters 

Academic disciplines are tcmporally and spatially, formally, and substan
tially (and functionally) organized along the "fault lines" of nature, mind, 
and society and taken to he subject matters of investigation, largely ranging 
from the physieal through the mental to thc social sciences, as in the case 
of astronomy, psychology, and anthropology (Anderson 1962; I1elu 1999; 
Huntington 2004; Mahina 1999c). The distinctions between subject 
matters, as those between disciplines, arc fluid rather than rigid in nature. 
All academie disciplincs are concerned primarily with the independent 
operations of things as they objectively are, ill one level of reality, and in 
opposition to their subjective imagining in tt'fH1S of what we would prefer 
them to be (Anderson 1962; Phillips 1980; Mahina 2008a, 2008c). 

Interests in the independent temporal-spatial, formal-suhstantial 
operations of things, in a single order of being, are the primary focus of all 
academic diSCiplines, while the concerns with their functional value are 
themselves secondary (Anderson 1962; Phillips 1980; Mahina 1997, ] 999c). 
Thus, the academic diSCiplinary focus is concerned primarily with the 
intrinsic characteristics of the fuo and uho (form and content) of things, in 
a single level of reality, involving the production of knowledge through trial 
and error, that is, observation, experimentation, and verifIcation. The appli
cation of knowledge, produced in this intellectual and practical process 
extrinsically fcn human use, is a matter of secondary importance. By 
implication, the logical order of precedence in the sclwme of things that 
knowledge production always precedes knowledge application (Helu 1999; 
Mahina 1999c, 2008a, 2008c). 

Anthropology and Culture 

All academic disciplines and their corresponding subject matters of study 
arc temporally and spatially, formally, alld substantially conJlected. These 
intrinsic yet contradictory spatiotemporal, sllhstantial-fcmnal connections, 
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defining all subject matters of investigation within ami across Ilature, mimi, 
and society, cOllstitute the primary focus of all diSciplinary practices (Mahina 
1997, 1999c; also sec Anderson] 962; H eiu 1999). A consideratioll of '(umga 

(functioll) of thillgs follows after their f(mn and COil tent have been estah
lished in thc process, pointing to the historical fact that the epistemological 
(jllPStiollS are secondmy to the olltological questions. In the case of astron
omy, psychology and anthropolof.,,)', I()r example, their time-space, form
content disciplinmy inh'rests art' tied in with tlw behavior of the celestial 
bodies and working of the 11Illll<l1l mind as their fields of inquiry respec
tively (sec, e.g., Velt HJ90). Likewise, the suhjcct nlatter of study for the 
disciplillmy practice of anthropolof.,'y is itself culture. 

Culture has a lIIultiplicity of d(~f1nitions, generally classified into the 
anthropological alld classical types, Anthropologically, culture is deJlned 
as the totality of lllllllan elldeavors, such as teclmirplCs, beliefs, rituals, art, 
religion, alld killship, In classical terms, however, culturc is defined as 
making up of the hest alld penllallcnt {(mils of human activity that elldure 
over tillle and space (Allderson 1962; Hau'oCI ] ~m:3, 2000, 200.5; Helu 1999; 
Mahina 1997). This classical dcflnitioll can hest describe the identity of a 
people, marie up of the things that last over time and space. Of the two 
deflllitions, the classical view is hy br the most philosophically conclusive 
in that it has the capacity to historically account for botll the synclInlllic 
and til(' diachronic dimcnsions of culture. As a human practice, culture is 
made up of historically intr~rsccting J<JI"lns of social activity, that is, conflict
ing cultural COl]('(~pts and practices, which basically constitute the principal 
J()CUS of anthropolof.,,)', with realist critical indigenous anthropology as no 
exception (Mahina 19HHc, 2004b, 2004c). 

Anthropology "In" and "Of" Moana 

\Vhile all brands of anthropology arc characterized by their unified disci
plinmy {()CUS, involving tilE' critique of the autonomous working of things 
as they positively are, in a single lev(~1 of existellce, they are simply differ
entiated by their separate subject matters of inquily. Such flelds of study 
of different types of antlm)polof.,,)', be they MoamI, African, or Asian anthro
polof.,'Y, which cOlllmclllly f()cus on how things work freely in reality, are 
thelllseives culture bound, temporally, spatially (and functionally) demar
cated by their relative {(mila!. substantial (and pragmatic) arrangements 
within and across cultures (Mahina ] 99Hc; cf. Hau'of~l ] 97,5, 2000, 200,5). 

IIe'rein, a lltl111llPr of problematic quC'stions arise that include, inter alia 
(llau'ohl 199.3, 2000; Mahina 19HHc, 2004h) the f()lIowing: What is indige
nous anthropology? Is it Moana, African or Asian anthropology, as in tIw 
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case of British, American, or French anthropolo)..,'Y? In a way, indigenous 
anthropology often refers to its subject matter and place (e.g., cultnre of 
Moana, Africa, or Asia) and confined "to" and practiced "in" those localities. 
This is opposed to its Western sense, say, British, American, or Frf'nch 
anthropology, with a reference to anthropologists as practitioners, such as 
Malinowski, Boas, or Levi-Strauss (Hau'ol~l 199.3; Helu 1999; Ka'ili 200.'), 
2007; Mahina 1999c). 

The distinction between indigenous anthropology "in" amI indigenous 
anthropology "of" Moana is highly problematic, with the former ideological 
in nature and the latter historical in character (sec Crocomhe ]97.5; Hau'ohl 
197.5, 1993,2000,200.5; Mahina 1999b; Wesley-Smith, 199.5). Anthropology 
is far more than a confinement to hoth history and geography, as in Moana 
anthropology conducted strictly in and restricted only to the placc called 
Moana. Rather, it can be asserted that indigenous anthropolo)..,'Y Ic)cusf'S on 
an historical set of independent physical, psychological, and social charac
teristics, defined as Moana cultnres. This state of afbirs, that is, MoamI 
culture, defInes the suhject matter of investigation of Moana anthropology. 
A numher of scrious theoretical and practical flaws of the rationalist, 
evolutionist, and relativist kind arise when we confine Moana anthropology 
to a specific temporality and locality. Many of these problems arc evident 
when Moana peoples conceptualiz(' and practice their cultures "away" from 
and "outside" of the MoamI in such places as Australia, Canada, and the 
United States (Mahina ] 999c; d. Hall'ob 197.5, 199:3,200.5). Herein, indig
enous anthropology "of" MoamI, as opposed to indigenous anthropology 
"in" MO<lna, becomes a truly meanillgful form of MO<ln<l thinking amI 
practice. 

Anthropology, History, and Social Genealogy 

From a general ta-va theoretical perspective, I explore genealo)..,'Y in the 
context of the disciplinary and social relationships between anthropology 
and history. Given that all things, in nature, mind, and society, stand in 
ever-lasting relations of exchange, tlwn anthropolo)..,'Y, gE',walo)..,'Y, and his
tory are subject to the same logic. Ceaseless as they arE', these exchange 
relations exist in the form of order and conflict. \Vlwn such relations of 
exchange acquire order, it rE'sults in a condition of symmdry, and, on tlw 
other hand, when conflict is inlwrent in the proCE'SS, then a state or asym
metry results. Symmetry takes place when these relations of exchange move 
in equal but opposite ways. In reality, then, ordE'r and conflict arc logically 
of the same status, with order as a form of conflict (Ka'ili 200.5, 2007; 
Mailina 2008h, 2008c; Williams 20(9). 
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In disciplinar)l tE'f1I1S, hoth anthropology and history dE'al with contradic
tory spatiotemporal, sllhstantial-I'onnal relationships within and hE'tw('en 
order and conflict as changing Illllnan entities, taking placE' across nature, 
mind, and society (see Mahina I ~m2). \Vitl! order and conflict having the 
sanl(' historical status, where order is thought to Iw synonymous with 
conflict, then it can be argued that both anthropology and histOlY arc COJl
cerned printarily with intersecting, intE'rtwining, or conflicting human rela
tionships, where their {(Jrln, content (and fimction) arc dealt with on the 
pll~'sical, psychological, and social levels. As forms of social activity, culture 
and histOlY arc merely human plwnonlPna, spatiotemporally, substantially
f(Jrlnally (amI fimctionally) differentiated only by their vmying rhythms of 
change, with the [(>nner occurring at a slowE'r pace and thE' latter at a ttstE'r 
rate (Mahina HJ82). 

Strictly, gelwalo/-,'Y, like culture amI histOlY, is a human plwnolllenon. 
I,ikE' culture and histOlY, gencalo/-,')' is a form of formal, substantial (and 
practical) intersection, deflned hy an intermingling of irreconcilable physi
cal, psychological, amI social h~ndencies. Following the gen(~ral ta-va theo
retical tenet, specif)ing all things, in nature, mind, and society, as relating 
in eternal relations of exchange, human gE'nealogy can, thus, Iw cldlnE'd as 
[(>nnal, suhstantial. and functional intersections, linking people physically, 
elllotionally, and SOCially. Basically, gCllealoh'Y is cOlllwctcd with humall 
procreation, when~ thc two opposite sexes, that is, nlen and women, arE' 
physically intersect(~d ill the process, with their combined genes transmit
ted through generatiolls (sec, e.g., Bott 19H2; GailE'y 19H7; Herda 19HH; 
Moab 1994; \Vood-Ellelll 1999). This process of gE'nctic transmissioll 
results through the interbee of eOlllwctioll and separation, behaving in 
circular modes. In reality, COIllICction and separation, like order and con
flict are olle alld the same; that is, connection is e(pIaI to sE'paration. WhilE' 
genealogy is esselltially phYSical in Ilature, it is also both cmotional and 
social ill character. As a human pIIPIlOIlH'non, gE'lwalogy is emotionally 
'viewed alld, hy the sanlC tokell, socially arranged ill different ways in 
diH(~rcllt cultmes. 

The Tongan word ror g(~nealoh'Y is llO/lOko, literally JIlcaning "connecting 
rqwatedly" (sec, e.g., Bott 19H2; IIerda 19HH, 199.5; Becs 2(02). The root 
word is lwko, which lIleans sE'veral things: an evcnt, occurrence, or affair 
that is taking place; cOllllccting or tying together two or more things; 
asccnding to occupy a title, role, or position; Iwing next in line, as in order 
or persons, ewnts, or things; and a pE'rson inheriting another's physical, 
(,Illotional and social attributcs. The expression /wko tele'(' refers to a person 
who illllPrits largely many of the physical, enlOtional. and social character
istics of his or her f(ln,hears. The phrases fak(l/wko fillllili (collnecting 
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bmily), jakahoko kiiinga (connecting extended family), and fakalwko toto 
(connecting blood) commonly refer to the act of vitalizing and revitalizing 
physical, emotional, amI social connections between genealogically related 
members of a kin group (sec, e.g., Gailey 19H7; Helll 1999; Moala 1994). 
Genealogically, the word toto is used to mean people who arc blood related 
and an analytical way of talking about the genetically coded DNA (Mahina 
2002b). 

The thinking and practice hohoko is symbolically likened to a tree, as 
in the Tongan lea Iwliaki (proverbial saying): 'Oku va'ava'a he ko (' tanga/a 
(It branches out [like a trce] because it is people) (sec Mahina ]992, 2004e; 
Miihina and Mahina-Tuai 2007; cf. Gifford] 929; Martin 19H I; Moala 1994; 
Rabonc ] H4.5; Taliai 19H9). As a befitting imagery for genealo)..,'Y, a real tree, 
like a symbolized human tree, produces and reproduces va'a (branches), 
like the production amI reproduction of lza'a (lineages), carried out bv 
means of connection and separation. On the emotional level, members (;1' 
a kin group who are active and proactive in the revision and standardization 
of genealogical links are said to he 1I1atafiilllili (bmily-oriented-Ioving 1~H:e), 
lIulta kiiinga (kin-orientecl-loving tlCC), Illata '4a (loving-hearted I~lce), and 
jai fiimili (tunily-focused-loving Clce ).(; These proverbial expressions point 
to members of a kin group who are actively <'ngaged in the social process 
of tauhivii, that is, the maintenance of exchange relations within the social 
unit, on the material, emotional, and social levels, through the per/i>rJllance 
of their jatongia (social obligations; see, e.g., Ka'ili 200.5, 2007; Mahina 
2002b; Taliai ]9H9). 

As evidcnt, there are fi)f]nal, substantial, and functional connections 
between mata and hohoko, in phYSical, emotional, and social terms. There 
is an established way ill which Tongans can read the genealogical cOllJlec
tions of people on the physical features of their faces. I.ike the connections 
between mata and hohoko, there are those formally, substantially, and 
functionally linking mata and t1~fimga lalava, the material art of lim'-space 
intersection. As a material art, tufunga lalava is conccrned with the pro
duction of kupcsi, complex, elaborate, and heautifill gcomctric designs, 
by means of intersecting kr~fa kula (red kaja-sinnct) and k(~fa 'uli (blaek 
kaja-sinnet) , used for holding together hOllse and boat parts.' In terms 
of gender relations, bfa kula and katl 'uli are treated as tangala (male) and 
jcfinc (female), respcctively (Mahina, Ka'ili, and Ka'ili 2006; PotauaiJlc and 
Mahina 20(9). The interlacing formal, substantial, and functional relation
ships betwecn red and black colors exist within and across the naturaL 
psychological, and social realms, as ill ([V([ kula (red hole) and ava 'uti (hlack 
hole) in nature, maama (enlightenmcnt) andjaka]!o'l1li (ignorance) in mind, 
and vii lelei (good relation) and vii kovi (bad relation) in society. 
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Thc term kllpesi nlcans two things, nalllcly, Illata (f~lCial DNA-indllcf'd 
attrill1lks of l}f'oplc) and kupesi (spiral DNA-like gf'ollletric designs). As a 
technological instru nH'nt, IIw'(drlka 'ata (lIIicroscope) ftlllctions to hring 
black-basl>d "inside" of DNA onto the red-led "outside," in the same way 
that tufunga lalava, as an artistic dcvice, trans/iml1s things hom thf'ir 
abstract dimcnsions to their concrete fO],]lIs. In hoth cases, me'abka'ata 
and tll/imga lalava produce DNA and kupesi-related illlages by means of 
lim'al-spatial, fi)]']lIal-substantial intersection, with tht' former hy way of 
black-based "inside" and red-led "outside" tendencies and the latter hv 
lIIeans of hlaek bfa-sinnet and red bfa-sinnet (Ht'lu 1999; Mahina 2002b; 
Potauainf' amI Mahina 2009; Rees 20(2). The readability of such f~leial 

features is often uttered: "'Sin hiti) ki Iw HUlin ko I' k1lpesi 'atii7N' Iw'o trllliai 
'okll 1)(Ipaaki IlIat' ("Look at your bce where your LIther's own design is 
rightly imprinted; sec, e.g" Hahon(' 184.5; Taliai 1989; Tu'inukua/i' 1997). 

By way of' gender relations, t1wre exists a rf'I(~\'ant Tongan If'a hcliaki 
with a bearing on hohoko, which says, 'Oku filkallOkollOkn toto 'a F~fille 
ka I' fakahokollOko hillgoa 'a tal/gala (Blood connects through women, and 
titl(~S through men). By (~xtcnsion, this provprbial saying is borne in the 
gender di\'ision of lahor, where the mutually inclusi\'e roles of men and 
WOll1(~n arc merely delllarcakd in tf'nllS of "di/ference" rather than hy way 
of "status." This is reflected in the proverhial saying 'Ok II fatelwl/ga 'a fafi II I' 
pl'a 'olm IWI/ga ka I' tillwllga 'a tal/gata Jiea 'ok1l IIlfll/ga (Women possess the 
house, IlIt'asured hy the hands, and ml'n possess the garden, measured by 
tlw feet) (Mahina 2004c; Mahina and Mahina-Tuai 2007; cf. Moab 1994; 
Hahone 184.5; Tu'inukuafe ] 997; Taliai ] 989). Cf'lwrally, mell arf' responsi
ble fi)]' thc production of ngaue, which includes cultivation of crops, dOl1lf's
tication of' animals, and deep-sea fishing, while WOIl1f'n are in chargf' of the 
production of koloa, such as fine mats and hark-cloths (Mahina 1992). 

In my critical cngagcment in de\'cloping tlw ta-va tlll'ory of reality 
(Mahina 2002b, 2004c; Ka'ili 2007; Potanaint' 200.5; Williams 2(09), I have 
elll'otlllkred tIlt' bet that timc anc! space, as ontological entities, are 
epistf'llIologically classified along gender lines, in jiJrlnal, substantial, and 
functional ways, within and across nature, mind, and society. The episte
mological classifications of'time and space, tlwreforf', have a bearing on 
genealogy. This is Sf'(~11 in the treatment of red kaCI-sil1lwt and black kab
sinnet as male and fi~male, rf'speeti\'(~ly. Belonging in tllf' llIale reabn are 
ta (time), filO (liJrln), kula (red), {(I'(I (sun), '([Iw (day), IIw'ui (life), and 
maaJBa (enlightenment), anel in the female domain are va (space), uho 
(content), black 'uli (black), /lullLilla (moon), pi> (nigllt), mate (death), and 
bkapo'uli (ignorance; Mahina, Ka'ili, and Ka'ili 2006; d. Mahina 2002b; 
Hees 20(2). 
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Semisi Fetokai Potauaine, a master of architecture scholar currentlv 
working on his thesis, fInds that, in Tongan architecture, faZe (house) is :1 
womanH (Mahina, Du(kling, and Mahina-Tuai 201 0; Potauaine 2()] 0; 
Potauaine and Mahina 2009). When it comes to the construction of fale, it 
is said that men are respollsible for the fuo and women for the nho. By fuo, 
refE>rence is made to the task of housc building and uho to all the acti~ities, 
such as birth giving, child rearing, child upbringing, and weavillg, taking 
place inside the house. The word for the umbilical cord is ullo, bearing 
some genealogical relevallcc. On tIlt' other halld, children with the same 
mother arc referred to as ulto taha (unified umhilicalcord), and those with 
different mothers are referred to as ullO tall (warring llI11hilical cord). Like 
house building, formally considered a male-centered form of activity, men 
are likewise said to be ill charge only of the filO of the child (see Potauaine 
2005; Potauaine and Mahina 2(09). 

Culture, History, and Intellectual Genealogy 

Figuratively, on the intellectual level, connections bet\i'"e('n teachers and 
their students can be viewed in genealogical ways. Such genealogical and 
intellectual connections record the social intercourse of teachers and stu
dents as well as the cross-fertilization of their ideas, involving the produc
tion of knowledge. My intellectual formation relating to anthropolo)..,')' began 
some four decades ago, when, in ] 972, I entered 'Atenisi University in 
Tonga, where I studied Tongan culture under the late Professor Futa Helu. 
A number of courses, such as Tongan poetry, TOllgan lIlusic, Tongan dance, 
Tongan royal kava ceremony, amI Tongan oral histOlY, were oflered in the 
Tongan Culture program. Thel'(' W('I'(' several culture teachers-poets, 
musicians, choreographers, orators, and oral historians-who assisted 
Professor Helu in teaching the Tongan Culture program, such as Malukava 
(Tevita Kavaeflall), Pilvi Moa, Falekaono (Taipaleti Falekaono), Selllisi 
'Iongi, Peni Tutu'ila, Nausailllone Tutu'ila, and Ula Matatoa (TauL1 Nau) 
(Mehina 1992, 2004c, 2005h). 

At this time, I had my first introduction to anthropology when I took a 
course on anthropology of religion, together with an exposure to kinship 
terminologies, taught by anthropologist Professor Steve Carrigues. Givell 
the overall classical emphasis of 'Atenisi 011 criticism as a way of lifE>, there 
were other compulsory conrses made availahle, such as classical languages, 
pure mathematics, physics, English literature, art history, philosophy, and 
logic, among others. There was also the formatioll or a number of' extracur
ricular activities, for example, Friday Night Kava Debaters Society and 
Afokoula Singers, \vith the fonner engaging stalf and students in critical 
talkillg on almost anythillg and evelythillg alld the latter speCialiZing in 
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dassieal Tongan songs and danees and featuring rt'fined works of sLleh great 
poets as QlH'l'n Saloh~, Malukava, Afuha'amango (UIa), Taitusi Fllllaki, 
Uclingatoni Liu, and many others (see, e.g., I1elu 1999; Hixon 2000; 
Kaepplcr Hm:3; Mahina 1992, 200.5b, Moyle 19H7; Wood-Ellt'lfl 2004; ef. 
Feldman 19HO) . Mutually, the ainls of both eurrieular and extraeurricular 
activitit's serw to aid the /iJrlnation of eritical thinking of both kachers and 
students in their interactive partnership in eonstant seareh of knowledge. 

The teaehing of courSt's in philosophy and logic ranging /i'om Greek 
philosophy through continental philosophy and British philosophy to North 
Anwrican philosoplly, as well as /iJrlllal logic and symbolic logic, was the 
critical intclleetual thread that tiecl together all courses taught across disci
plines (Mahina 1992, 2004c, 200.5h). Apart from Tongan culture, Pro/pssor 
lIelu also taught altt>rnatt>ly philosophy and logic courses throughout the 
three-knll acadelllic year. Prof(~ssor lIelu studit'd philosophy and logic 
und(~r the' nlOst controversial amI influential atheist Australian philosopher, 
the late Professor John Anderson, Challis Proipssor of Philosophy, at Sydnt'y 
University in the late 19.50s. Professor Anderson, who, with both rigor and 
originality, developed realislll as a nlajor branch of philosophy into what 
has come to he known as Sydney realism (Anderson 19fi2, 2007; Phillips 
19HO; cf. Andnsoll, CulhulI, and Lvcos 19H2). 

As a philosophical system, P~ofcssor Anelerson's realism hasically 
advances a thl~ory of independence of reality. Accordingly, this theory puts 
/i)J'wanl a view that all things t'xist in(lqwJI(lently on a single level of reality, 
(spatioh~llIporality or /illlr-sided dimensionality), whert' they arc logically 
connected in eternal rt'lations of exchange. It hing(~s on the traditional 
dispute between realislll and mind-dependent theories. For realism, the 
dispute is about ways of I)(~ing and not ahout ways of knowledge, arguing 
that epistelllological (pH:'stions are secondary to ontological (l'lt'stions. 
Philosophically, realislll recognizes the centrality of both complexity amI 
conflict to existellce in gellt'ral (Anderson 1962; Ckick 1 f:lH7; Mahina 1999c, 
200.5b; Rimoldi 20(4). Through realism, Pro/pssor Andersoll was led to 
speak on a group of lIIajor topics across entire disciplines, as well as forms 
of activity across tlw whole social spectrum, cOJllwctcd with his dosely 
unifled but widely ranging views. Evidently, my realist eritical anthropology, 
uIIClelllinned hy n~alism, classicism, and aestheticism, puts it in direct COII

flict with mind-celltered anthropological theories, notably fimctionalislII, 
struchmtlisnl, stnlctllnll-ftlllcti()llalisllI, poststructuralislll, and postnlodern
ism (Mahina ]f:jf:lf:lc; HilllOldi 20(4). 

My anthropological vit'w of culture has been hugely influC'nced by my 
early exposure to both philosophy alld logic at 'Atenisi University. The 
illlpact of philosophy and logic ill my thinking n~sulted in the working out 
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of my realist critical anthropoloh'Y position. In ] 880, I entered the University 
of Auckland, Aotearoa New Zealand, where I cOllsolidated nw studv <;r 
anthropology and SOciology f()r a double-major BA degree. The~e, I c~Ul}(, 
in close contact with a contemporary ofProf~ssor Helu at Sydney University, 
Dr. Max Rimoldi, all economic anthropologist. Like Professor IIelu, 
Dr. Rilfloldi also studied philosophy and logic under Profpssor Anderson 
in the late ] 950s. Given our shared genealogical intellectual connections, 
Dr. Rimoldi and I continued to commonly promote realist critical anthro
pology. In reality, however, this common critical engagement was truly met 
with real intellectual and political resistallce (Mahina 1886, ] 882, ] 998c, 
2004c, 2008c; Rimoldi 2(04). Despite many ohstacles, this critical intellec
tual partnership culminated in the production of my MA thesis (Mahina 
] 887), supervised by the late Dr. Garth Rogers amI Dr. Himoldi. During 
both my undergraduate and my postgraduate years, Marxist anthropologist 
Dr. Rimoldi amI Marxist sociologist Dr. David Bedggood introduced me to 
Marxism, a cOllflict and materialist theOlY that played a crucial role in my 
intellectual formation (see, e.g., Mahina 1888c, 2004h). 

While undertaking my master's studies, I nwt the late Professor Epeli 
I1au'of:l, Tonga's first and foremost allthropologist, not to melltion the 
Moana, for the very first time in 1885. An <lnthropoloh'Y PhD graduate of 
the Australian National University, Profc:~ssor Hall'ob, together with Rev. 
Dr. Latukefu, and I share a eommon intellectual genealogy. As a visitillg 
fellow, his wide-ranging expertise was drawn OJI ill talks that materialized 
in the f(mnation of the Centre for Pacillc Studies at the University of 
Auckland. My contact with Profpssor Bau'ol;l continued in force through 
our common support of 'Atenisi when we were both involved in many of 
its curricular and extracurricular activities (Ilau'ob 2005; Mahina 200Sh). 
As one of my phD thesis (Mahina 1992) examinCfs, Professor Ball'ofa criti
cally appraised both its strengths and its weaknesses, allowing for the 
refInement of my realist critical anthropology. Over the y(~ars, onr shared 
interests in anthropology, art, and literature increasingly gained momf'ntulII 
in drmving us closer togE'ther, especially in light of his uni<lu(' personality, 
mentality and sociality, and beautifnl sense of hU1ll0r as well as the original
ity of his seholarship and crE'ative writings (sec, e.g., Hall'ott 198:3, ]99.3, 
189.5, 2000, 2(05). 

My introduction to the work of Professor Hau'oEt took place in my first 
year as an MA scholar when he engaged the late Professor Hon Crocombe 
in an interesting debate on a number of issues relating to problematic rela
tionships between Paeific <lnthropolo6'Y' Pacific anthropologists, and Pacific 
people. Profpssor Hall'ofa (197,5: 28:3-89) argued against the manner in 
which anthropologists imposed their own cultural values on the cultures of 
others, as in the ease of Professor Marshall Sahlins, whose anthropological 
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practice was informed by pscudoevolutioncuy and neoclassical economic 
perspectives. I n reply, Prokssor Hon Crocolllbe (197.5: 1-9) problematized 
the issue of insid(~rislll-outsiderislll as far hom I)('ing an ultimate, arguing 
a case fe)r both its plurality and flexibility. In his seminal essay "Our Sea of 
Islands," prof(~ssor IIau'ofa (199:3) callt-'d for a total shift in the thinking and 
practice of Pacific!Moana peoples, from seeing Oceania/Moana as "islands 
in the far seas" to viewing it as "our s('a of islands," that is, from a condition 
of domination to a state of liberation. III 

In an article, "Theory amI Practic(~ in Anthropolol-,')': Pacific Anthropology 
and Pacific Islanders" (Mahina 1999c), I belatedly joined the debate by 
disputing tll(-' insidt'r-olltsider distinction as having no intellectual worth, 
t-'xeept in tIlt-' political domain wlwrt-' it rightly 1)('longed, givcn both its 
universality amI its particularity (Mahina 1992,20041». By rethinking Moanal 
Pacific Islands studit-'s, pn~(lolllinantly yet problt-'lnatically in filllctionalist 
and relativist ways, Wesley-Snlith (199.5) revit-'\wd thc history of the disci
plinc within and across a numlwr of international terti my institutions as 
well as its politically led, utility-driven rationales, essentially dealing with 
thl' "what does" (l'\(-'stion to the relativc exclusion of the "what is" <Juestion. 

At the C'Olnpletion of nly MA degrce with First Class Honors in anthro
polo).,'Y (Mahina 191)6), in 191)6 I rejoined 'Atenisi University, where I taught 
courses in anthropology, sociolol-,'Y, and Tongan C'ultnr(:'. In late 191)7, I took 
up a PhD scholarship from the Australian National University, Australia, 
where I studied Moana/Pacific histOlY under the supervision of Dr. Neil 
Gunson, Dr. Dervck Scarr, and Professor Donald Denoon (Mahina 1992, 
19H9h). It was he;'e that I came in clost-' affiliation with Tonga's most senior 
"~vl()ana/Pacific historian, Hev. Dr. Sione Latllkdil, who was a senior ft'llow 
in the Departmcnt of Pacific and Asian lIistory, where he did his PhD 
dt-'gree limIer the supervision of Dr. Cunson (see, e.g., LaWkefu 1968, 
1974). As an original and substantial contribution, I dt-'vclopecl a realist 
philosophical thcory of the study of mytholo).,,)', oratOlY and poetry, hased 
on Tongan artistic and IiteralY device Iwliaki, meaning symholically saying 
onc thing but really meaning another (Mahina 1999b, 200:3b, 2011; Mahina 
and 'Alatini 20(7). Fronl a rt'alist philosophical angle, symbols arc taken to 
be merely "pointcrs" to reality (Anderson 1 962; I kIll 1999; Mahina 1992, 
2004c, 200.5b). It therefore calls {e)r a rigorous distinction made betw('cll 
the symholic amI the historical, thert-'hy giving both written history and oral 
history the same logical status, differentiated only hy the respective media 
in which they arc transmitted in timt-' and space. 

As a Itutlwr rp/ln(,lllpnt on this new line of theoretical development, 
lwliaki has bccn fellllld to haw two types: qualitative, epiphoric heliaki and 
associativc, nlctaphoric hcliaki (Mahina 2004c, 200.5a, 2(01)b, 2008c; cf. 
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Crittenden 200:3). The former involves the exchangc of qualities between 
l:\vo closely connected objects, events, or states of affairs-for example, la'a 
(sun) for tu'i (monarch) andla'iii() (sunset) for mate (dcath)-and the latter 
to he the exchange of qualities hel:\veen l:\vo culturally and historically asso
ciated objects, events, or states of afIairs-f()r example, T(JllZmzg(J Tuku IIW 

Fail(] (City of Sails) for Auckland and 'OtUlIlotll Anga'o{a (Friendly Islands) 
for Tonga. Basically, the eternal relations of exchange in both cases of 
heliaki exist in the form of intersection, where conflicting spatiotemporal, 
substantial-formal (and functional) relationships bel:\veen ohjects, events, or 
state of affairs are symmetrically mediated in the creative process. 

After completing my PhD degree in ] 992, I was appointed to a lecture
ship position at the newly established Auckland's Massey University-Albany 
Campus, Aotearoa New Zealand, in 199:3. As a foundation llwmher, I was 
responsihle for teaching several Moana-rclated courses and curriculum 
development, as well as postgraduate supervision, in the Department of 
Social Policy and Social Work. In mid-1994, I moved back to the University 
of Auckland, where I was appointed a lecturer in anthropology at the 
Tamaki Campus. As a double appointment, my collcagl\(~ Dr. Penelope 
ScllOeffel-Meleisea and I were in charg(> of setting up the Anthropology 
of Development program. During my time at thc University of Auckland, 
I introduced new courses in PacificlMoana political ecollomy and Paciflc! 
Moana arts, teaching thcm until I left in 2008 for Auckland's Massey 
University. My former teachers Dr. Rimoldi and Dr. Steve Webster and I 
collaborated in teaching an MA course in economic anthropology, with a 
speCific focus on culturc and development, which I continued to teach after 
their retirement in 200.3. 

I took leave of absence from the University of Auckland hel:\vccn 1997 
and 1999, when I was appointed director of 'Atenisi Institute, taking owr 
from my f(Jrmer teacher Professor Helu. In addition to being director, 
I was also appointed dean of 'Atenisi University, where I was professor of 
Tongan studies. Both the diversity and the multiplicity of cultural and intel
lectual expeliences in thinking, teaching, alld writing over the years inspired 
HIe into critically rethinking both old amI Jlew problems ill novel ways. 
When I resumed my position at the University of Auckland in 2000, I had 
already actively ell gaged in the development of the new general ta-va theory 
of reality (Mahina 2002a, 2002b, 20mb, 2004a, 2004c, 2005b, 2008h, 
2008c), which I began to present in seminars and international confereJlces. 
I have puhlished extensively Oil this theory, mainly in the f(mn of hook 
chapters and journal articles, ranging li'om culture, histOiY, and political 
economy through art, literature, and language to education, research, and 
transcultural psychology. 
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My supervision of both Moana and nOIl-Moana students, as well as COll

J1(~ction with other scholars through other media, has ignited great passions 
in them f()r use of the tllC()]Y. In 2001, both Dr. Ka'ili and Dr. \Villiams 
came across the til-va tht'ory for the first time when I presented a paper 
relating to sonic aspects of it at a Tongan HistOlY Association (THA) COlI

il>rence held at the University of Utah, Salt Lake City, United States. II 
Subsequently, both of thelll applied the theory in the investigation of the 
respective subject lllatters of their doctoral projects, taking tile lead ill its 
fiutllCr advancemellt (Ka'ili 2007; Williams 20(9). Dr. Ka'ili exalllined 
migration as a human phenollICnon, involving spatiotemporal movcment 
of people in time alld space (Ka'ili 200.5, 20(7). On the other hand, Dr. 
\Villiallls critiqucd education as a (lialectical spatiotemporal, forlllal
substantial (and practical) transformation of the human intellect from 
ignorance to knowledge to skills (Williallis 2009; cf. Mahina 2008c). Dr. 
Ka'ili, Dr. Williams, Fetongikava Dr. Viliami Uasik0 Ultll (2006), a fonner 
student, and I have continued to work Oil a nUlllher of hook projects, 
sonic of which have resulted ill single-authored, coauthored, and coedited 
puhlislwd hooks. 

Several other phD scholars han' embraced the theOlY in their inquiry 
and J't'search, such as Helell Erana Ferris-Lemy, Micah van der Hyn, Sione 
Vaka, L(~onaitasi Hoponoa, Siosiua I,afltani POllvalu Tilftw'ipangai, and 
Malia Talakai, fi'om across Aotcaroa New Zealand, Australia, and The 
Netherlallds. Their topics of invcstigation range hom dallce and architec
ture through IIlental health and youth to intellectual propelty and policy. 
As a common j()('llS, tlwy deal with tillIC-space, form-content (and practical) 
intersecting 11Illllan mcanings, that is, cOllflict. A couple of master's stu
dents of architcctmc, Sfnlisi Fctokai Potauaine (200.5, 2(10) and Bruce 
fvIoa, arc utilizing the theory in their illquiry illto TOllgan architecture. 
In their separate projects, they collectively inquire into material art of 
architectun~ as j()],]lIally and suhstantially (and functionally) intersecting 
kohi (lines) and va (Sp'K'(~S), witlt wood, stones, steel, and glass as a medium 
amI humall use as its filllction. 

A group of us villagers from the village of Tefisi-Nga'akall on the island 
of Vava'u, Tonga, got together in 20();3 to f<mn the Teflsi-Nga'akau Village 
Education and Development Trust (TEVDT), legally registered in both 
Tonga and Aotearoa N(~w Zealand. The aims and ohjectives of the TEVDT 
arc to promote education in the COllllTlllllity, with 'knowledge production 
taking the lead over knowledge application, on all levels and in all contexts. 
Our Dr. 'Okusitino Mahilla Education Centre was officially opened in 
2007, tog(~tlter with the estahlishmt'nt of Vava'u Academy f(ll' Critical 
In(jlliry and Applied Hescarch (V ACIAH), of which I am f()Ullder-clirector 
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(Mahina, Potauaine, 'Alatini, Mahina-Tuai, Mahina, and Mahina 2(07). 
Thc idea is to establish a small teaching-based and research-led univcrsity 
fiJr Vava'u, given the extrcmely high demand, but because or a lack ~r 
resources, VACIAR is currently research based and publication driven. 
V ACIAR has formed two publishing arms in New Zealand: LO\lU Besearch 
Society Publishing and Kula-'Uli Publishing, with the former f()r academic 
publications and the latter j()r children's books.!~ 

Art as Genealogy of Times and Spaces 

Art as genealogy or times and spaces suggests that mt is a form of inter
section of lines and spaces. Apart from /(mn, heat, or cycle, timc manifests 
itself by way of line. On the one hand, gencalogy as a j(ml1 of humanity is 
an outcOIllC of f(mnally, substantially (and filllctiollally) intersccting physi
cal, emotional, and social tendellcies. On the other, art is a /(mn of human 
activity, a product of temporally, spatially (and practically) intersecting 
material, psychological, and social elltities. Deriving rrom the general ta-va 
(time-space) theory of reality, art can, thus, be d(~fined as ta-va (time-space) 
trans{()nnation, where cOllflicts infuo-ulw (/(mll-content) an~ symmetrically 
mediated to produce lIotupotutatau (harmony) (Mahina 2004a). This state 
of harmony is itself malic or Jaka'ofo'ofa (beauty). Therefore, thc form 
and content of subject mattcrs of ,lIt under thc creative process, such as 
language f()r poetry, sound f()r mnsic, amI bodily movements /()r dance, are 
spatiotcmporally trans/orllled from a condition ofJclekcll (chaos) to a state 
of IIUUlU (order). 

The art exhibition "Genealo!-,'Y of lines: Hohoko e tohotohi" at the 
Govett-Brewster Art Gallery for contemporary arts in New PlYJllouth, 
Aotearoa New Zealand, in 2002, by internationally renowned Tongan 
tllfunga lalava artist Sopolemalama Filipc Tohi, exhibited his new works 
produced in novel f(ml1s and media on the material <lit tuflll1ga lala\'<I. 
Based on my exhibition floor talk, I wrote a chapter titled "Tufunga lahml: 
The Tongan art of lineal and spatial intersection" (Mahina 2002h), puh
lished in the exhibition catalog "Ge]]calogy of lines: Hohoko e tohitohi" 
(Rees 2(02). Coincidently, the word tolli, as in the last name of the artist 
Tohi, means "writing," defIned by a multiplicity of intersecting lilies and 
spaces. Therefc)re, Tohi, like tufnnga lalava, is "intersector of lines and 
spaces." The older f<)f]n of tohi is kohi, as scen in their elongation, that is, 
tohUohi and kohikolzi. The entire heavens, cOllllgured by intersecting celes
tial hodies in the /eml! of a huge gridlike, weh-type kupesi (geometric 
design) callecl kU]Jenga (fishnet),!l of extreme navigational significance, are 
called kolzi- <(l-Vcicnga, likrally '\vriting-of..god-Velenga" (Mahina 1992, 
2002b; Bees 2002; d. Velt ] 990). 
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Tongan art can he gt'nerally divided into thret-' t)1JCs: j([iva (pcrf;:Jr
nlance), [ujill/ga (material), and nil/wl/lea'a (fine) arts (Mahina, 2002h, 
200Hb, 200H('). Conversely, Tongan art is gt-'ncalogically ('onnt'cted in tem
poral and spatial ways within and across the three genres. All three terms
faiYa, tllfunga, and nimalllea'a-are ('onstitutiYe of time and SP<I(,C. Tht-' 
words bi\'a, tufimga, and ni I"'lllwa'a literally mean "do-time-in-spa('l' ," 
"heat-spa('c," and "haJl(I-marking-tinlC-spact'," respectively. Also, thc word 
lIil/u/I//('(/'a literall)l mcans "/Inc-hands," Iwnce the naming of flnt' aJts 
nimanlea'a. Cencrally, I~tiva and tllfllnga arc male dominated, and nimanwa'a 
is /'pmale ct-'ntercd. It is intert'sting to take note of the (,Iassification of 
Tongan art into tlm-'(' genres and its alignnwnt to a distinction betwccn 
body itself and outside-of-bodv. Perfortllance arts arc [ound to be hased on 
si 11(; (body centered) and hotl; material and fine arts on til '(lsiI/o (non-hody 
ccntert-'d). Common to all three arts is, in Ltct, the intcrsectioll of either 
Illullan meanings or Iillt's and spa('cs or a Illixtllrt-' of both. 

In Tonga, at least in ancicnt timcs, most, if not all, forms of social activity 
wcre c1assiflcd IIndcr the threc t)1ws of arts. It is, tlwref()rt" not surprising 
to scc tilt-' high h,\t-'I of reflnelllcnt and attainmcnt associated with mallY, 
if not all, arts. The ovcrseeing of sll('h forms of social practice was ill tht-' 
hands of ha'a professional classcs 1.1 who carried them out with a high dcgret-' 
of specialization. All forms of human activity were prmlll(,ccl with both 
qllality andlltility. The same was tnw of arts, vv\lCrc hoth (luality and utility 
WlTC Illlltually, sYlllbiotically in cocxistence. Althollgh things were macl(~ 
primarily for consumption, when it camc to production, quality took 
preccdencc owr IItility. Not only were things madc to he f~lka'()f()'ofa 

(Iwautiflll),lC, hilt thcy were cqllally llladt-' to be '<longa (llseflll). Both tilt-' 
IIgaohi (production)'" and tll/iltllfa (distrihution) were controllcd by ha'a 
professionals, Icavingfaka'aollga (consumption) nlore a nmtter of gt-'Jll'ral
izcd public enteI1)rise. Tht, strict control over both prmluction and distrilm
tion, as opposed to conslllnption, nlcallt that knowl(~dge and skills cOJlllt-'cted 
with sllch prof'cssions wcre tIl(' POss(~ssion of a privilegt-'(l spccializ(~d fcw 
(Maltina, 1992, 1999h, 200Hh). 

The transfonllativp, investigative, amI (,Olllllllllli('ative nature of art 
n~latcs to hoth its intrinsic and its pxtrinsic qualities. The former deals with 
"what-is-of~art," that is, art f(lr art's sake, whilt-' the latter with "what-clo("s
of~art," that is, art in society (Anderson, Cullum, and Lycos I !:JH2; Mahina 
W99a, 2002il, 2004a, 200,Sa, 200Hc). By extrinsic (lualities, reference is 
made to such qualities as tatm/ (symnwtJy), potnpotutatan (harmony), and 
malie (beauty) internal to art. On the other hand, the intrinsic qualities are 
lIulfrJ//(/ (warmth), vela (f'icriness), and taui'lrlllgi (climaxed elation). There 
is, theil, a suggestion of a f(lflnal-substalltial transformatioll of fiery, energy
like matter, a sustaiJl(~d spatiotl'mporal Illovement of emotional states h01ll 
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warmth to fieriness to climaxed elation. While the illternal qualities of art 
are strictly spatiotemporal, the external ones are essentially soeiohlTlctionaI. 
As a process, the internal qualities of art precede their external qualities, 
defined as outcome (Cell 1998; Thomas 199.5; ef. Kaeppler 199:3; Layton 
1991; Hereniko 199.5; Moyle 1987). The term iauclangi literally means 
"reaching-the-sky," pointing to a dialectical time-space movement of sus
tained series of conflict and resolution, as ill the case of poetry, music, and 
dance. The association with langi (sky) depicts an elllotional state of some 
"divine" experience charactelistic of this noble f('c!ing. l

, 

The differentiation bctwe<'n malie (good) and palakii (bad) works of art 
hinges on the distinction between their internal and external <lualities 
(Mahina 2005b). The impact of good works of art, in contrast to had works 
of art, 011 both performers and viewers is llIaterialized in terms of warlllth, 
fieriness, and climaxed elation. Good works of art internally display tatau, 
potupotutatau and malie/bka'of()'ofil, resulting in the generation of extemal 
fcelings of mafima, vela, and tauelangi. All good works of art are, hy their 
own nature, symmetrical, harmonious, and heautifilI. In poetry, music, and 
dance, for example, the production of these intrinsic qualities is carried out 
by artistic and literary devices: \wliaki, tu'akalltrl, and 'lOla, respectively. As 
devices, they fiJrther spatiotemporally suhdivide {imllal and suhstantial 
divisions of meanings, tones, and hodily llIovenwnts through a cOlltilluous 
chain of separation and connection or cOllflict and resolution. IS The term 
/tola, literally referring to "escape," is oftell illterchanged with the respec
tive words kaiha '(lsi and hakaJunga-haka, literally pointing to "steal" and 
"movement -on-top-of-anothcr." Likewise, the word ill 'akautri literally 
means "beat-outside-beats," a reference to a beat inside yet outside two 
existing beats. Like heliaki, a tillie-space, form-contellt suhdivision of 
human meanings, tu'akauta and hola are expn~ssed as a suhdivision hy 
means of a repetition of defincd intersection and mediation, with mediation 
itself a form of intersection (Mahina 2003h, 2004c, 200.5h, 2008c; cf'. IIdl! 
1999; Kaeppler 200.5; Moyle 1987). 

In existing literature on Tongan art, f~liva has heen mistakenly ohserved 
to consist entirely offaiva ta'allga (poetry), faiva hiva (music), and fai1)([ 
haka (dance) (Helu ]999; Kaeppler 1993, 200.5, 2007; Moyle 1987). Such 
an error in thinking is clouded hy their naturally clos('r fimllal, substantial, 
and functional relationships, when a poem is composed, then pllt to a song 
and a dance. As a matter of hict, Tongan faiva is more extensive than has 
been earlier thought and includes the locally developed arts faiv(J lzclllu]Jc 
(pigeon snaring),faiva fiinifo (surfing), I!J and faiva fulzu (hoxing) as well as 
the introduced mis faiva 'aka]Jlllu (rughy playing), faiva kilikiti (cricket 
playing), faiva tckaJllllll (bowling), and many others. By extellsion, the fact 
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that tlifullga lalava (house kab-sinnd lashing), tl~filllga Zallg{/falc (house 
building), and tlljilllg{/ fo'uv{/ka (boat ellgineerillg) arc ill dose formal, sub
stantial, alld filllctional proximity docs not lllcan that tufimga is eonfIlled to 
tl](,llI. TllcJ'(' are other tufunga, such as locally devcloped tllfilllg{/ fOIl1Ul 
(social enginccring), tufilllga [m (speech designillg), amI t1~fi1llga iiitatau 
(tattooillg), as are illtroduccd arts such as illfiwga [{/l/gallafi1 (wharf ellgi
Ileerillg), tlljill/ga /al/ga'{1 (fence buildillg), alld illfilflga Ilgao/ii/za/a (roac! 
buildillg), aJllollg others (sec, (~.g., Milhina, Ka'ili, alld Ka'ili 20(6). 

Tongan arts an~ gcnealogically conllccted withill and across all three 
genres, either as a conflict in hUIIl<lJl Illcanillgs or as an intersection of lines 
anc! spaces. Tah., le)r exaJllplc, f{/itx/ fakao!i (collwdy) and faiva fakallw
IIwhi (tragcdy), both of wllich deal with mediation of contradictions ill 
thinkillg. COlllcdy is cOJlcerned with the mediatioll of cOllflicts at the inter
bce of I/ga[iva[e (absurdity) aIHIl/ga/iJ}()iO (llormality), with kata (laughter) 
as its OutCOJllC. Similarly, tragcdy illvolves lIl'gotiation of contradictions ill 
thinking at the illterbce of al/ga'i IIUIIIII (aninlality) and al/ga'i tal/gala 
(sociality), resulting in fakall/{I (shanl('). As works of mind, cOllledy and 
tragedy arc an inquiry into human conditions, including milld. In comedy, 
trans/clnllatioll £i'olll s(~Ir.igllorallce to sell~kllowh~dge is celebrated througll 
laughter, with s(~lf 1I0W lwing conscious of the cOlllmission of all error. A 
parallel transition ullderlics tragedy, where I;tilure of conlclTlnity to a spe
cific moral codc is condelllned through shalllc, allowing /ell' self-rcflection 
on such a bchavior t)1)ificd as anilllalistic (Mahilla 200kb, 2011; st'c also, 
e.g .. Chaplllan alld Foot 1976; Herelliko 199.5; Piddington 19(1:3; d. Feldman 
19k1 ). 

Cellerally, material arts art' connected with intersecting lines and spaces, 
as showlI by 11Ifill/ga t{ltalm/ (tattooillg) and 11Ifilllga trlllwka (stollecutting). 
III tattooing, thE-' illtertwining lilies and spaces arc expressed hy means of 
/;aitohi '11 Ii (hlack illk) amI kili kll/a (red skill), with sillo (body) merely a 
wka (1lICdilllll). The word Vflito/ti literally nlCans "line-marking-fluid," that 
is, a time marker of body as spact'. Not tlmt timc and space arc separate, 
as if timc is privileged over and distinct from spac(~, for hoth entities are 
inseparahle ill reality. The telllPo lilling of body as a spatial entity is dOlle 
in krllls of kupesi, produced by tufullga Ialava as a master art of lineal
spatial illters(~ction. Whilf' tattooing and stonpcntting share thillgs in 
comlllon, thcv do differ in others (Milhina 2002h, 200.5b, 200kc). Common 
to both art fc;nns arc line-space interlacing, as well as both derivillg from 
kupesi, differentiakd hy their s("parate contellts, with tattooing alld stone
cutting Illade through tcmpo making of body alld stolle as their respective 
media. The devices used fiJI' lillC marking of body alld stolle are named hui 
(needle) and toki (adze), respectively, amI their sharp points are callcd 
IIwta'i llUi (eye of the needle) alld I/wta'i loki (eye oftIw adze).2°Tlw "eyes" 
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or sharp points of such tempo-making tools arc themselves a form of 
intersection. Their temporal conllgurations as spatial entities demonstrate 
the divisibility of ta-va and filO-uho on both abstract amI concrete levels. 

Like material mts, fine arts are concerned principally with line-space 
intertwining. Fine arts include nimmnea'aliilanga (lllat weaving), nilllmnca'a 
koka'anga (bark-cloth making), and nil/wlnca'a tuikakala (flower-design 
plaiting) (Mahina 2002b, 200.5b, 2007, 2008b, 2008c). As clear in hoth mat 
weaving and hark-cloth making, their individual contents are made up of 
formally interlacing lines and spaces made up of kaves and barks of pan
danus and mulberry plants. The carefully process(Od leaves and tree barks 
are their medium. As for fala making, the preparation of dricd kaves is 
called told fC'I1t!U, that is, thc creation of finely produced, lining threads 
of leaves (Mahina 2002b; Rees 20(2). Thc word fe'unu literally means 
"multiple-sltifting," that is, symmetIical mediation of interlacing, linc 
marking threads of dried, treated leaves. Like the devices hui and toki for 
tattooing and stone cutting, the instrument for tohi fc'tIllU is called kal'{/ 
toh!fc'UIlI1, literally meaning "line-marking metal," and its intersected, sharp 
point 1nata'i kapa, that is, '\oyc of the 1llctal."2J In ngatll making, the pro
duction of intersecting lines amI spaces is done ill the form of inteltwining 
treated koka kula (red koka tree sap) and [oligo 'uli (hlack tongo tree sap), 
based on kupesi derived hom tufunga lalava. Like the device kapa tohif'e'llllll 
for mat weaving, the intersection-produced instrument used for ngatu 
making is fo'ifri, a sharp-pointed, brushlike pandanus fruit. 

Conclusion: A Matter of Implication 

The specificity underpinning this article is a p,uticular theoretical, practical, 
and ethnographic approach to thc generality underlying the unique theo
retical, practical, and ethnographic theme of the symposium. By articulat
ing the spatiotemporal, formal-substantial (and functional) relationships 
hehveen anthropology and indigeneity on the olle hand amI Moana anthro
pology amI Moana cultures on the other, I situated the problematic issues 
arising in the broader context of the general ta-va theory of reality. In doing 
so, I found theory, practice, and ethnography at the hase of both essay 
and symposium in close spatiotemporal, substantial-{imnal, and fUllctional 
affinity. From a of ta-va theoretical view, genealogy merges with the Ltet 
that all things, in nature, mind, and society, enter into eternal relations of 
exchange where conflict and order arc mediated through syllllllehy. As a 
human phenomenon, genealoh'Y is about people who cross paths in physi
cal, emotional, and social ways, culturally ordered and historically altered 
through intersection and separation. By way of articulation, I critiqued both 
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cultural and historical tensions ill temporal-spatial, formal-suhstantial, alld 
practical cOlln(-'ctions within and ac:ross social, intellectuaL alld artistic: and 
literary genealogies, As established, intersection amI Ilwdiation, separation 
alld COl1lwctioll, or conflict and resolution, like timc anc! space or form 
and cOlltcnt, are ins(~parabl(-' ill reality, I,ike all exchallge relations, within 
and across nature, milld, and society, gClIealo!-,'y embrace'S hoth conOict and 
resolutioll, with resolution itself' a flJl'lll of conflict, 
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Glossary of Tongan Words, Idioms, and Proverbs 

H'ords 

'allO 

'akapulu. faiva 

aOll~a 

"I'a. ha'a 
"ti\'a. ha'a 

"dhH' 
biva 
"Ii\'a, ha'a 
bka'aollga 
"lkalllallJahi, li!i\a 
Ltka'o/el'olil 

Elkaoli. fai\'a 
fakapo'uli 
lida 
Jallifo, biva 

Eltollgia 

"ltU 
"I'U 

day; sVIlIhol Jelr 1l1"11 

mghy plavillg, art of 
uscful 
cultivators alld dOIlI('sticators. class of 
perii)J'Jllallc,' artists, class of 
plmal JeJl' WOIlI('lI 
perii)J'Jllallcc art 
!)('r!i)J'Jllalll'(' artists. class of 
lIJake IlSC 
trag('(lv, ,lit of 
Ilsed Jell' tllf1l1lga; sec 1I1alie 
cOlllCdv. art of 
darklless; svIIJ!lOl for igllorallce 
IIlat 
S1lrilllg, art of 
social obligatioll 
Jemllal word Ji,r crcate 
crcate 
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fdlll(: 
fi,lckcu 
f(, '111111 

hill\], faiva 
I' Ollila, tufllnga 
f()'11 
f()'uvaka, tufunga 
lilO; filtunga 
!i1O-uho 
ha'a 
haka, faiva 
Ilaka-limga-haka 
IlPliaki 
heulupe,faiva 
hiva, hliva 
hola 
hoko 
hohoko 
Imi 
ka 
kalil 
kaiha'asi 
kakallo 
kanoloto 
kapa tohife'llIl1l 
kata 
kavenga 
kilikiti, faiva 
koka kula 
koka 'uli 
koka\llIga, nimaJllea'a 
koloa 
kuongaloto 
kllongalllll'a 
kllongalllui 
kupe 
kllpenga 
kupesi 
knla 
la'a 
la'ato 
lakalaka 
lalava, tu!imga 
langa'a, tulimga 
lalanga, llimamea'a 
hlllgaElle, tufunga 
langauafil, tufunga 
langi 
lea, filiva 

\\lO]ll(l1l 

chaos 
dried lille-marking leave threads 
boxing, art of 
social ellgineering, ;ui of 
same fi))" fa'u 
boat building, ,ui of 
fimll 
filflll-content 
professional class 
dancc, art of 
dalll'c device; see hola and kaiha'asi 
poetic dcvice 
pigcon snaring, alt of 
lIIusic, art of 
daucl' device; scc kaiha'asi amI haka-funga-haka 
cOlmect; join 
genealog)' 
needle 
Hawaiian for ta 
sinnet 
dance devic('; sce hola ami haka-lilllga-haka 
content; flesh 
content 
dcvice fi,r line-n,arking dried Icavc threads 
laugh; langhter 
social burdcn 
cricket, art of 
rcd koka tree sap 
hlack tongo tree sap 
bark-doth nlaking, art of 
womell's wealth 
litcrally "age-in-tllC-nliddle"; prescnt 
literally "agc-in-the-front"; past 
literally "agl'-in-tll('-hack"; future 
intersect 
fishnet; spider's weh; mastcr kupesi 
geollletric design 
red; sYlllbol fi,r nl('n 
SUll; svmhol for Illen 
sunset; svm hoi fill' dl'ath 
sociopolitical poetry; dancl' gCllrc 
kafa-silllH't lashing, art of 
fence 11Ilihlillg, art of 
lIIat wl'a\'illg, mt of 
housc building, ;ut of 
wharflmilding, mt of 
sky; sYlllbol felr the divillc 
spccch giving, art of 
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I('a, (Il[illlga 

nla~lIlia 

Illaall 

IliaLma 
Illi'thina 
IlIali(' 
Illata 
Illate 
llIoana 
111<)111 

IIlat(' 
llilll<llIIC{l'a 

nillJalll('a'a, !la'a 

nilllatapn, (lIfllllga 
lIoa 
ngalipo(o 
IIgali\ale 

ngaohi 
ngaollihala, tldilllga 
llgatll 

lIgallc 
papa ralli/C) 
pean fisihina 
pi) 

potll[lotntatall 

[lllllak("I"I'a 
sino 

ta 
ta'anga, f~lj\'a 

tangata 
tat an 
tall hi \a 

tatatall, tllfllllga 
tall 
tani'lallgi 
ta-\a 
t('kapn1n, Lliq 
tolli [Ccllllll 

toki 
toto 
tontai, ha'a 

tatan 
tll'akanta 
tll'aSillO 

tllfllnga 
tllfllllga, ha'a 
TlI'i TOllga 
TIl'i Kallokllpolll 

sp('l'ch d('sigllillg, art of 
light; sVllihol [elr ('nlight('nll)('nt 
P0(,lll; ord(,r 

wan 11th 
Illoon; sVlllbol [clr WOnl('11 
h('allty, 'Ils('d [C))' ['liva; S('(' ['lka'o[{j"oLI 
('V('; ['IC(' 

d('ath; SYlllbol br WOlll('n 
()('('all; ;Ylllhol [Clf Ii/c' alld death 
Ii/c'; SYlI:hol [Clf n)('l1 

(katl:; s),llIbol [ill' WOII)('lI 
fill(, art 

fillC' artists, class or 
d('ad halldlillg, 'lit or 
",en>; nothillg; state or halanc(' 
nOl'llialih 
ahslln1it~ 
Illah, 

road hllilding, art or 
hark c10tll 
1I1{'II's w('alth 

surfing hoard 
wl,ite, [ClaIllY wav('s 

Iligllt; SyllliJol [ill'WOIIl('lI 
hal'lllon), 

pods, IlIllsicialls, a1l(1 dallcefs, class or 
hodv 
tillle 
podrY, art or 
111('11 

SVlllnldry 

keeping ~ociospatial r('lations 
(attooing, 'llt or 
war 
(",l'itt'n)('llt ; c1illlax('d ('Iatioll 
ti III ('-space 
howling, art or 

li')('-IlJarking leave tl If('ads [clr wea\'ing 
adze 
hlood; hlood f('latiolls 

Ilaviga(ors and d(,ep-sl'a fishel'llll'n, class of 
sVllln)('(I)' 
Ili1lSic (1evil'e 

nonhody 
Illaterial art 

Illall'rial artists, class of 
anciellt dynasty 
tl,ird (h-Il:lstv ' 
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uho 
'uli 
'ulumotu'a 
va 
va'a 

va kovi 
va lclei 
vaka 
vela 
wa 

IdiOlns' 

allga<j 1JlaI1U 

anga'i tangata 
ava kula 
ava 'uli 
hli famili 
faiva malic 
faiva palakll 
Llkahoko famili 
fakahoko kainga 
fakahoko toto 
hoko t!'tc'c 
Illata lamili 
Illata kainga 
mata 'ofa 
mata af! 
mata'ita 
Illata lelllll 
Illata sio 
Illata 'usi 
mata'i hcle 
mata'i hui 
mata'i la'a 
Illata'i peni 
mata'i polosi 
mata'i toki 
1lI0ami 'uli'uli 
tufunga faka'of()'ojil 
tuf'tmga palakll 

Proverbs 

Kohi-'a-Velenga 

content; substancc; spacc 
black; SYlllbol j(lr wonll'n 
socials institution hased OIl Illcn 
space; suhstancc; cOIltl'nt; relation 
branch 
bad sociosptial rclations 
good sociospatial rclations 
boat; Illedium 
burn; flerincss 
Hawaiian j(lr va 

animality 
sociality 
red hole; sYlllbol j(lr mcn 
hlack hole; symhol j(lI' wonwn 
activating I;l:nily tics 
go()(l work of art; SCl' tufilllga lilka'oj(l'ofa 
bad work of ,nt; scc tllfilnga palakfI 
strcngthcning jilmily tics 
strcnhrtlwning cxtcndcd-falllily tics 
strengthcning blood til'S 
jiIlly inheriting physical, clllotiona\. and social traits 
family-loving bce 
cxtl'lldl'd-family-Iovillg face 
loving-hearted EICC 
eye of the fire 
eye of the angcr 
eye of the e\wwing, i.e., rectll II I 
eye of the seeing, i.e., eyes 
eye of thl' biting, i.c., al;ns 
eye of thc knife 
eye of the ncedle 
eYl' of thc Sllli 
eye of the pen 
eve of thc hrnsh 
cyc of the adze 
dcep black ocean; SYlllbol I(lr w()nl('n 
good work of art; sec hiva nlalie 
bad work of art; scc jiliva palakii 

(\Vriting-of-Velcnga, i.e., god of Navigation) 
'Oku fakahokohoko toto 'a [anne ka e hkahokohoko hingoa 'a tangata 
(Blood connccts through wonwn and titles through men) 
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'Oku ('Ikhallga 'a Ellll1e pea 'oku hallga ka (' t<lkallga 'a taugata pea 'oku lllauga 
(\\'OUI('II possess til(' Ilousl" 1I1('as1ll"ed hv the hallds, ami 111('11 possess the gardell, 

lIll'asmed hv th" 1,,1'1) 
'Okll va'a\a'a (I(' ko (' tallgata 
(It hrallches out [lik(' a tree] hecause iI's p('ople) 
'OtU!llotu Allga'ofa 
(Friclldly Islallds, i.e., TOllga) 
Sio hil,) ki ho lllat'l ko (' kUj1('si 'alii pi' ho'o taulal 
(I '()ok at \'Om filc(' wll('re vour filtll('r's d('sigll is rightly iUlprillted) 
Taulauga Tuku UIO Faila 
(Citv of Sails, i.('., Auckland) 

NOTES 

I. III lJawai'i, I,,,' CX'llllple, ta alld va ('xist as h7 aud 1<;(7, trallslated as "tillle" alld "space" 
(Ka'ili 200,5, 2(07). 

2. 'I'll(' TOllgall words (')]' the past is f..:1I0Ilg({IIIII'({, lit('rally llIeallillg "agc-ill-the-rrollf'; 
prescllt kllollg({[o(o, literalh' IIl('allillg "ag('-iu-tlll'-lIliddl('''; alld ruture kllOllgtl/lllii, 

Iiterallv IIleallillg "age-ill-tll('-hack" (I lau'ofil 2000; Ka'ili 2007; Mallina 20(1)c; Mahilla & 
'lahob-Baha 2004h). 

:3. "ulltillgtoll (2004) suggests that the twcllty-first cellturv will 1)(' charaeteri~.ed 11101'1' 
bv cultmal thall ideological, political, awl ('cOIIOlllic cOllflicts. 

4. For ('xalllpk, til(' scholarly treatllll'lIt of such issll(,s as identity and sustaiwlhk 
d('\ elop"l('nt is existentialist ill nlode. Hather tilan treating identity as a set of imlq)('mlcllt 
variables, sllch as culture, Llllguage, 1}('lil'is, awl tt'clllli'lucs, to which self call rreely relate, 
these art' iliadI' to he s"lf~celltered, a (,)1'111 of self~celltrisnl that is cOllflicting through and 
through. Lik('Wise, sustainable de\('loplIl('lIt is strictlv, prohlelllatically anthropocentric 
ill its I(lrllllliatioll tklt it svst('llIatically cxclud('s the 1'lIvirOllnll'nt frOlIl the ('quat ion (S('I" 
e.g., Mahina I~Jmk, 2004h) . 

.5. TIIl're has heell a cOllsistent call 'lillong ;Vloaua scholars, lIotahly Pro(,'ssor KOllai 
1 "'In-Tkllllan (200.5) and Prol"ssor Sital(,ki 'Ata'ata Finau (2001»), (,'" "cultmal delll()(Ta
cv," that is, til(' incorporatiou of Moana cultmes and languages ill Moalla cmricllia as well 
as MoalJa healtiI, whert' l'.'loalla peopl(,s call fl'('(·I), us(' tll('ir cultmal COlIC('ptS alld practices 
without rt'S('lYatioll alld /(oar. 

(). The Tongall word nll/f({ nl('aIlS two things: "hlcc" a!Hl "eye" (SC(', c.g., Potauaillc alld 
Mahilla 20m)). 

7. The three 11 Jall'rial arts (lIfllllgll [alav({, tufullga [({II ga{lIle , alld (lIfllllgll fo'l/vllkll arc 
tCllIporallv-spatially, ((Jrlllally-sllbstalltiailv, alld flllleliOlially collll(·ctecl ill til(' salll(' way 
that thl' three pcr/'lrlllallc(' artsf({iv({ fll'lIlIgII,.flliw hiV({, aml.f({ivII IlIIkll are lIllified hv 
IIII'aliS of tilll('-spact', IClrlll-COlltl'lIt, alld fllllCtioll. 

I). Likefrde, ullkll is also H'ganled as afefll/{" So, 1,lIe alld \'aka arc sYllIilOlized as a fdhl(' 
alld, ill tllrn, (,'fllle a sVllIilOl f(ll' both hll(, amI "aka (s('c, ('.g., Potallailll' alld Mahilla 
200D). 
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9. Malnkava was a pod Ianreate, and Falekaono amI Ula Matatoa were orators. 

10. There has been an increasing in/{'station across a nUIllI)('r of acadenlic disciplines 
am! social practices of Moana cultnrallllodels, snch as kaka/a, II!rllil'-lIlflfml(/, fa·a((f[('/ui. 
/a[alloa J01l1U/, andfollofa/I' (see, e,g., llelu-Tha1llan 200.5; Mahina 200Sc), as'a n:sponse 
to sllch a call by Professor Han'ob (HJ93) le)r a cOlllpkte o\'('rhanl in Moana thinking 
and practice. While this elllerging trcm! is Inore than wclcome, it llIust be poiuted ont 
that 1lI0st, if uot all, of these 1lI0dels have yet to he cOllllected to reality, giH'n the filC"t that 
1IIodels are lIlerely synlbolic "poiuters" to rcal things in tilllc and space (Anderson 1962, 
2007; Mahina 1999c, 2008c). 

11. After the Utah TRA conl<-rence, I also gave another paper titkcl "Ta, Va am! Fai\'a: 
Tillie, Spacc and Art" at a pllilosophy conl(']'cllce hcld at thc Univcrsity of Cali/(lrIlia, 
Chico, where I began to apply the tillie-space theory to art anclliteratnre. 

12. VACIAH has involved in the pnblication of ten single-authored, coauthored, and 
coedited acacklllie books as well as a co-gllest-edited special issue of a jourllal, not to 
mention book chapters and journal ,utieles. Kula-'Uli Publishing in New Zealaud, iu 
conjunction with VACIAH, has published the first three hooks of its w'w serif'S on Moana 
children's stories. A revolutionary, cutting-edge project, the new series utilizes classical 
Tongall abstract nlOdes of /a[mlOa (storvtelling), trlfakatr7lrl (illlage proclncillg) and 
trlfakal(llIu (illlage mIming), inlelrlned by artistic amllitcnllY deviccs !u'/iaki (intersc'cting 
humall IIlcanings), k1l1)esi (intersecting illlagc's), and kula'idi (intersccting red-black 
colors). 

13. The terlll kll1)(', as in kll]!csi am! klll)ClIg(f, lIIeans "intcrsect," with knpcnga as "place 
of illtersection." The naming of a heroic and daring Maori navigator who discovered 
Aotearoa Knpe probably had a bearing OJI ancient Moana navigation amI vovaging. 

14. In ancient tillles, especially the era of Tn'i Tonga dyllasty, !u/(f divisions WC'f(' 
connected withf(f/ongia (econo1llic fnnctions), snch as /w'{{ tilfilllga (pro/e'ssional class of 
lIIaterial artists), !w'{{ tOIl/{{i (prof('ssional class of navigators amI dcc'p-sea fishermen), /w'{{ 
fa'a (prokssiOJJaI class of crop cultivators and animal dOIl)('sticators), and /w'a lilllwkc 
(prof('ssional class of poets, nlllsicians, and dancers), ,unong many othl'rs. \\'h('n the Tu'i 
Kanokupolu dynasty came to power, the nature of ha'a was radically changed to political 
Jimctions, now associated with titles aJl(! pc'rsons, such as Jla'a Ngata, divided into ITa'a 
Ngata Motu'a and Ha'a Ngata Tupu. Ngata was first Tu'i Kanokupolu (s('c, ('.g., Mahina 
I 999a, 2008c). 

1.5. The ({'nns /lullie anclfaka'ofo'of{{ both mC'<ln "beauty" or "heautiful things," thc suhject 
matter of in\if~stigation of aesthetics, that is, thc scicncc ofl)('autifill things, with the fonllcr 
applic~d tof{{iv{{ aJl(I the latter to tufrlllga aJl(llii/lWIIII'((a. 

Hi. The word Ilg{{ohi is often intcrchangcd with fa'il amI f{{/II, as in f{{'11 vaka (hoat 
cClllstruction) andfatll /a'(lIlga (poetry c·olllposition), rcspectivelv. Anothcr \'ariatioll of fa'u 
isfo'll, as in the material art tufrlllgafo'uv{{k(/. 

17. Somc dance scholars view this "divine" cfkct to he orgaslllic ill lIatur{'. 

18. All good works of art are said to be /IIil/il', that is, heautifid, in the case offaiva, or 
f{{kr(ofo'ofa, that is, heautiful, in thc casc of tllfrlllga aJl(!lIi/ll(lI/u'((a. \Vhen, for instancc, 
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the perfilrlllance artf(/irtl 'ak(IJJ1lI/l is ('ollsidered IIUliil', it silllply lIIeans that the o('fl'lIsive 
tcalll ol1tdocs the ddi'IISi\'l' tealll, with players OJl til(' olli'llse breakillg through the ddi'ns(', 
Ih this, rerer(,lIc(' is iliad" to players Oil the attack nlakillg br('aks ill b('(weell oppollellt 
plavers bv scoring POilltS, Such breaks arc a limll or tinH'-and-spacc sllbcli\'isioll bl,twccll 
players, 

19, As all allciellt I\10ana art lilrlll, f(/itXt frillifil is COlldlldl'd at thc cOllstalltly shiftillg 
spiral, \'ortexlik(' illterL(,l' or IIloana '/lIi'/lli (deep black ocean) alld })(,(tll fisihilla (wllite, 
li,alllv wa\<,s), nl('diat<'d by thl' devi('e /)(IJ)(lf{llIifil (Sllrllllg board), which lllllSt be at OlH' 
with the surfi'}', 

2(), TI}(' word /lW((/ lll('allS ""ICC" ami "('ye," both or which hayc a hearing Oil gCllealogy, 
:\ 1II11111)('r or eillotiollallv I('d "lcial ('xprcssiolls illclude lIIa(a 'of{t (I'ICl' or the I",illg), 
IIw(a k(lillga (Ltc(' or the kill-l'l'lIll'red 100'illg), IIw(a 'ita (I'lcl' or the allgl,],), awl so ii)}th, 
Oil the other halld, l'yes arc classified ill dilkrellt ways, such as IIW((/ sio (eyl' of til(' sl'cing)' 
1111/((/ '/lsi ("\'l' or til(' bitillg, ;'('" allus), IIw(a Il'lIw (CyC or til(' chl'willg, ;,e" rt'ctmll), a]}(1 
lllany ilion', Tools arc characterized in terlllS ol'cyes, as illllll/((/'i poiosi (eye ol'tll(' brush), 
IIw(a'i pl'lIi (l'\l' or til(' pell), lIiII(a'i 111'11' (eyl' or till' kllifl'), alld so OlL Also, Ilatllral 
OCClIlT('llCl'S an' dl'scrihcd hy way or l'yes, as in IIw(((i la'(1 (eye or the Sllll), IIw(r/ IJifi/allgi 
(e\e or the winds), alld IIw/a afi (l'Yl' or thc fin': l'otallailll' awl Miihilla 20(9), All these 
ill~ta}}('l'S or Illata are a limll oj' intl:rscdioll, wherc conllicts are lIIediated ill the proccss, 
\\'ll('re thl'Y arc sYlIlllldrically trallslill'lllcd rrolll a cOllditioll or crisis to a state or stasis, 

21, III tattooing, Ii)}' l'X<lIllpl(', the sharp-pointl'd IIw((/'i Iwi, that is, l'yC or the lI('cdlc, 
illtersccts thl' skill, thclI llll'diatcs it \\'itll black illk I ,ikl'wise, ill pailltillg, thc sllal1)-poillted 
IIw(r(i polosi, that is, l'\,l' or til(' brush, separates til(' ('aJIYas alld thell cOIII}('ds it with 
colors, 
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